
Volunteer Application
Fill out form below. Please complete all sections of it.

About You
*
What is your age?

*
If you are under 18 years of age, do you have permission from your
parent or guardian to volunteer?

Not Applicable
Yes you have my permission
No you don't have my permission

If you answered YES to the question above (you are under 18 years
of age), please give the name and contact information of your
parent or legal guardian.

*
What is your occupation?

*
Have you adopted from GRRACE before?

Yes
No

*
Have you fostered for GRRACE before?

Yes
No

*
Have you surrendered a dog to GRRACE before?

Yes
No



*
How did you hear about GRRACE?

*
Are you a volunteer with another rescue and/or shelter organization?
If yes, please describe.

*
Do you currently have any pets? If yes, list types, genders,
neutered/spayed, and ages.

Volunteering Questions
Please provide more detail for any of the responses you selected
above.

Please select any skills/experience you have:

Graphic Design
Fundraising
Web Design
Marketing
Photography
Public Relations
Grant Writing
Accounting / Bookkeeping
Investments
Videography
Large Event Planning (i.e. golf tournaments, 5K, etc)
Animal Behavioral Training
Other (please describe below)

If you have other skills and experiences that you think might be
helpful, please share them here.

Computer Experience: Please list which computer programs in which
you are proficient.



Social Media: Please list which social media outlets you use.

Please tell us any additional information you would like us to know:

Are you interested in fostering? If you are interested in fostering,
please read the information on the Get Involved/Foster section of
our website (www.grrace.org) then submit a foster application. A
link to our foster app is on that page.

Yes (Please fill out our foster application! http://grrace.org/get-
involved/foster/)
No

*
Emails with questions and/or approval status will come to you from
Petstablished. These emails are often flagged as SPAM and end up
in your email SPAM folder. Do you agree to check your email SPAM
folder regularly for emails regarding your application? If you don't,
you may miss important communication regarding your application.

Yes
No

www.grrace.org

*
Please check any of the areas that you would be interested in
helping GRRACE with:

Meet and Greets / Events
Fundraising
Transports (you MUST have auto insurance)
Intakes (Handle surrender requests then arrange for evaluations, foster
homes and transport as needed)
Assessments (Evaluate dogs for suitability in foster program)
Home Visits (Evaluate adoption applicants and home environment)
Foster Home Representative (Work with Foster Coordinator to ensure
foster homes submit their weekly foster reports; be available to the foster
home to answer any questions they have, etc)
Other (Elaborate below)

*If nothing happens after click, please make sure
that you filled all required fields. Required fields
start with *

Is nothing happening when you click submit? Please call
855-684-3184 for assistance

tel:18556843184
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